
RECEIVED BY WIRE. Kroonstadt and
" ——------ ----------- ——;—"—•------' - I short work of them.

are expected to make MTÀVISH RECEIVED BY WIRE.had acquired title to a fraction laying 
between 16 and 17 Hunker. Nothing of 
any importance was brought to light by 
his evidence saving his denial that he 
bad given any remuneration to either 
the gold commissioner or any one in 
hjs office. *

■When this witness had been dis
missed, Judge Dugas said that he saw 
no reason for keeping the commission 
open longer. Mr. McTavish was gone,

and Laport

M

BOERS FELL-C.,
Boers Claim Victory.

London, June 12, via Skagway, June 

18.—A Boer telegram claims a British 

defeat at Donkerfort. on the southern 

extremity of the • Free State border. 

The Boers still cling to Laing’s Neck. 

BullerT by the execution of a flank 

movement, has concentrated his forces 

on the Keip river. Bullet wired on the 
11th that he had anticipated a move- ! 

ment of the enemy, who to the number ! 

of 8000 had prepared to ocefhpy an im 

portant defile.

i...

GONE.4

ACTIVE. DEAD.Si !
-

Judge Dugas Declares Senkler 'other witnesses, smith
, - ■ • . I could not be found,---------
Innocent of All 

Charges.
British Lose 750 Men in a Sharp 

Engagement at 
Roodeval.

Assistant Manager of Klondike 
Corporation Dies of Heart 

Disease.

Attorney Woodworth felt himself in a 
somewhat embarrassing position, ow
ing to the non-appearance of his client 
and frankly admitted that there was no 
nse in continuing the investigation 
further, us he said he had nothing un-

Mm SEVERELY REBUKED.
et an

You New Boer Capital.
London, June 12, via Skagway, June {

18.—The village of Macbadorp has been

officially declared to be the Transvaal
«$

capital. I It is little more than a swol- No Further Charges to Be Heard 
len city of tents.

Krugers' Body Guard Taken.
London, June 12, via Sagway, June 

18.— Kruger’s body guard of 1000 me» 

has surrendered. The surrender oc- 

curred in the Ficksburg district. -

111 WilHION IS Gill Off ALISKICIIIES ASA *ltl.fatesto 
Ef Ills- 
ion, ft

1er. Judge Dugas then ptoceeded to 
roast Mr. McTavish, who, he .said, had 
been guilty of ag-it*tjng the whole coun
try without spy excuse whattver. 
That he had testified, under his signa
ture, to things utterly false, that he had 

| said that these charges against Mr. 
i Senkler were, to his knowledge true, 
and that they had been proven untrue, 

j Something Mr. Woodworth said in reply 
, . about Mr. McTavish having been thii- 

| taken, seemed turtle the judge who 
J forthwith began pouring the vials of 

The Long Drawn Out Investigation of I his mighty wrath upon the head of the
i attorney, whom he accused Of making 
! insinuations against others and thus 
| creating unwarranted feeling,
I "Why don’t you make your chargea

man t" de-

to’

by the Commission.nager From Roberts and Troops Are 
Hurried Forward.

Want to Take Advantage of a New 
U. S. Law.

ONLY TWO WITNESSES HEARD.oor.

BOERS CLAIM A VICTORY. NEWSPAPERS RAP JOE MARTINe.Mjr.
Ashantee Expedition.

London, June 11, via Skagway, June 

18.—Tbfc Ashantee relief expedition
I the Senkler Case Is at Last 

Brought to a Close.
Kroger Re-establishes the Boer Capi

tal in a City of Tents—His Body 
Guard Captured.

Toronto Globe Scores the Would-Be 
Lt.-Oov.—Think» the Latter Ma» 

Forfeited HI» Seat.

j finds the rebel forces strongly fortified.
I The fighL at Kebwai continued for a

fori and 1
The investigation of the charges pre- to Ottawa in writing like a 

furred against Gold Commissioner Senk- j mandcd the judge.
1er by D. S. McTavish is finished, atj 'Oh, I don’t need to be told to make 
least so far as the commission appoint- j my charges like a man, ’ 
ed for the purpose is concerned. After torney, springing to bis feet, "I hav^ 
a brief, though not uneventful session : made no charges against anyone else, 
last evening, Judge Dugas declared the ■ but when 1 do’’1—and the unfinished

sentence was more eloquent than if it

long time. The enemy was finally dis

lodged, but the British were compelled 

to retreat to Kwisa after a loss of 100 

men. ^

o.

London, June 12, via Skagway, June 

16.—All is dark as regards the move- 
> troops in South Africa 

Since the 6th inst. all communication 

with Roberts’ forces located =north of 

Kwonstadt, has been cut off. The news 

nme like a thunder clap, particularly 

since it has been learned that the clos

ing of communication was attended 

with heavy losses.

Skagway, June 18.—Robert Hell, as
sistant manager ol the Klondike Cor
poration, Ltd., dropped deed et Bennett 
on Sunday. Hie death. reeulted from 
heart disease to which he was subject.

’ said the at-Aves.
tERY. ments of

Chinese Emperor a Prisoner.

London, June 12, via Skagway, June !st to
case closed.

18,—The Cbinesae emperor sought the I shortly after .8 o'clock the judge took I had been spoken.

aid of the powers to release him from j hi^-seal and the first of the two wit- I Mr- Woodworth said that he-felt it no
nessesTxamined was called.

Want to Incorporate.
Skagway, June 18. — Both Juneau 

and Skagway have applied for incor
poration. Both cities are taking hur
ried legal steps in order to incorporate 
before July 1, and thus secure 60 per 
cent of the Federal taxes paid by each 
for school and other municipal pur
poses.

more than justice to Mr. McTavish to 
sav that it was possible that be had not 
left tbe country. "There is a person 
here who says he saw Mr. McTavish 
last evening, ’ ' he said, then paused and 
looked towards Joe Clarke. The witness 
was not called for.

Mr. Woodworth then asked if further 
charges were permissable, and was told 
that the commission was closed.

the imperial palace, where he is vir-nan. Dr. Simpson was sworn and asked to 
explain what his transactions or con
nection had- been with the claim known

tually a prisoner of tbe empress dow

ager. He suggesst a joint protectorate

of tbe powers. Foreign troops have as the "Potter claim, ” in which "Mr. 

seized the railroads leading to Peking Mahon pretends to have been intercst- 
are endeavoring to open communi- e<L ’ ’

*

A cable from Cape Town j dated the 

10th,tells of heavy fighting- near Roode

val in which the Derbyshires lost a j and
total of 700 men, 500 of whom were Cation with the capitol. Russia is pur- i Tbe w,tness stated that il was t,armK

the month of January, to the best of bis 
recollection, 1899, that he had been 

Kelly Kenny is hurrying all available I everything points to an early outbreak CalR:d by U. S. ConsuPMcCook to treat

«ICE
EIOHT»

minion
loon
ilding

1
taken prisoners. chasing large quantities of supplies and;ncy

N HAND Guilty ol Murder.
Skagway, June 18.—Jim Hausen, the 

Indian who confessed to assisting in 
the murder uf Bert Horton end hie wife 
at Haines Mission, was convicted today 
of murder in the first degree. Han
sen at first pleaded guilty,, but after
wards withdrew the plea and substi
tuted a plea of not guilty. The jury 
considered the case for an hour and 
brought a verdict of guilty in tbe first 
degree.

Will Bide A wee.
his hands which had been frozen. Mrs. Prather, a lady who is listed as
While there in his professional capacity., witness in the Soggs case which is to

, . .... .a: ... .. be bad met Mr Mahon, who called Jo come up for hearing before the terri-
Fifty thousand troops are within *0 Mu key vs. Phillips was the title of . VTr vfAr™v . . . . *
lies of the marauding Boers north of a case set for hearing in the gold com- missioner Fawcett in his behalf regard- mmt at^ot be^g^mitted^o^tar^for

miss,oner’s court this morning but as illg the reopening of his ( Mahon, esse. Nome on toe steamer Hannah last night.
■%/%^» *Ir’ Phl lpa *aS “°l . . e Mr. McCook’s bauds being in such a especially as siie bad purchased a ticket

faA.A c\ I\ ni| ^ n 4 No. 115 betowon Su Ip r. regarding the matter, which request he and taken off; but as it happened only

\ ♦ 5 Notice. bad complied with. As a result he had half an hour previous to the time of
We, the undersigned, have purchased : heen told that the case had been dis- the Hannah’s departure,it is not known

"WR Louis Golden’s building. The Ex- posed of ; but, as witness was leaving whether or not tbe lady was able to dis-
» change, and business. Anyone having Mr. Fawcett had said he might say to pose of her ticket

l r w rdwarus rsTuSir* »• rb v: r, -...0 j C42 Props. sioner, that if he (Senkler) chose to re
open the case, it would not be regarded 
as a discourtesy by'Mr. Fawcett. Later ...
witness bad been given a letter and Pf "Cl,ve ttie work of 0,8a,*izi"K »

1 asked to hand it to Mr. Senkler, which volun,ieer ra,1“'8 con,Paboot «°
he did, and Mr. Senkler bad told him reap tbc rewerd of tbeir lebor- »• • re- tin government ie now defeated and it

I that he would write Mahon. c'nt t1e,e*ram from the commissioner of will be found that the lieutenant gov-
j Dr. Simpson said that the suggestion d=ParlmeDt militia testifies.
; that Mahon give Consul McCook an in- Tbe Wae received b? Commia-
| terest- tn tbe property m question as Ogilvie, whose secretary. Dr. J.

his services bad been £ R Brow"’ hss *indI> -Pptkd the 
I imparted to him, but that he had no Nuggel wllh a c°Py reading: ‘‘Yolun- charged- ,with dishonesty or flagrant 
recollection of having made any such ^CCr company will be organized if you
suggestion. He (Dr, . Slnipaon) Had ha*e S«aHfied officer..’’ - ........-
been given no interest in the property ; ‘ ° ,m.C T*** *** *°8t perfecting 
had never asked ; had done what be ,e organization of whit will prove as
had in tbe case solely for Consul Me- a volunteer co«*P«“y «** can tie I who by almost unanimous vote of the
tiook, ...j__ ; _____ ________ ________ found anywhere ok tbe sqil of Britain ! legislature did

Witness further stated that be Jh.,1 i!est imported wines and liquors at/'«nee of that body. It it therefore ob-
afterwards been asked by Mahon, who the Regina. ...... viou, that he amumed grave peraon.l
came to him crying, to once more ask : ---------------------------—-
Commissioner Senkler to again reopen .*'re8h eggs just arrived. Mohr ft j re*Potl»*hllitlerand aaaamed large risks 

the case He had done »o ,«ud Mr. (Continued on Page 1. )

troops northward, which indicates dan- I of hostilities, 

get of another Boer raid.

i Gold Commissioner’s Court.

- #
I
*
8

-, *
:

*

Rapping Martin.
Ottawa, June 12, via Skagway, June 

18.—Tbe Toronto plobe deals editorial- 
ly with the defeat of Joe Martin In a _ 
caustic manner. Uaeya tbet the Mer-

* Has received Its beau
tiful Calendars for 1900 
«ad cordially invite the 
people of Dawson snd 
vicinity to calLand select 
0»e for their homes.

For a Volunteer Company.
The large number ot gentlemen in 

Dawson who have been for some weeks
:* is'l

4 1* i
t.

i, %ernor made a very serious mistake in

A 5r appointing him at the Bead of the min--— 
istry. He dismiaeed a-ministry netHi Title Groceries ;

4 11 Our Stock Is Still Complete ^ wrong doing of any kind. The dismis
sal was condemned by tbe legislature. 
He chose ss bis first minister a man

*

,
• wr

f ..Steam fittings.. {R not {knmcs# tbe con ft -
A full line has been 
brought In over the Ice. 
Special prices in quan
tifies. r '

5:fin- 
Bar * 

•’ur- . i#
* Bar Glassware S __ __

A Choice, Selection à ------- *----------- -----_ j . ......

*0000000000000000000000 ARCTIC SÀWM1LL

: Senkler had refused, saying tbe 
had been finally disposed of.

In reply to a question as to whom he j 
had acquired bis interest in tbe claim 
from, witness stated that he had

1» case

TAflALES, KaPP & Street’s Original,

4 tins for One Dollar

>ew Goods 
Just Received,

»15
.&T.C0- lé

1 come
into possession of bis interest in tbe 

£a&r' HUDker ! property through Mr. Hnrdman, who 

Sluice, Flume & Mining Lumber bad given .him a-letter to Mr. Burritt
from whom he had received papers c f 

j title. He had redeeded a one-fourth in
terest to Hurdman.

The next witness called was Chas. ! !
Bifquin. The witness took the stand ! j 
and was sworn, but betore he could Jbç j 

•» '1 ; questioned Mr. Wade asked for the 
sheriff's return of Mr. McTavish.

; Sheriff Eilbeck stated that Mr. McTav
ish could not be found and it was be
lieved he had left the country.

üïïgfSSSSSïSSlt The Ames Mercantile fliw
after ^ many delays and some expense j " !

tn LOBSTERS,
OYSTERS,

■vVv
3 tins for One Dollar 

- 3 tins for One Dollar| pLadue Co. * Offices: At Mill,at Upper Ferry on 
Klondike River and at 

Boyle’s Wharf
........J. w. boyle:

t
Fancy Fresh Rex Ham» and Bacon.Thera

CO. I i

Our Gents' Furnishing Dep't »

IT’S NO JOSH ! jdeceived a New Consignment of

....SUITS AND SHIRTS..»d,
Our entire $18,000 Stock of Clothing, Must Go by July 5th 
Hats, Furnishing Goods and Shoes - , ■ J -

PRICES LOW

;e. -
R will Pay You to Give U* a Call.

NOTHING RESERVED
:

>n£ & ^ARD, HOUGH & CO., in Front St.
NMMWNMMtuwWWMMue
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DAWSON, Y. T„ TUESDAY, JUNENo. 139 PRICE a* CENTSVOL. 1Ç, I9OO. *

mM
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1 X
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W New Goods
1

Fresh from the factory.
H

BOYS’CLOTHING.
A Special sale ibis week ; j 

U* .«utiU uuu: It. U
longer.A

R !

SUMMER UNDERWEAR.
Natural Light Wotil, «Silk 
Finished, at $j permit.

"Our sale continues of j
SHOES, CLOTHING

ArtD
...GENTS’ FURNISHINGS 

2ld Street, Opp. Bank of B.N.A.
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